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- — D Tvnsa OBJECTS.
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• DNIDEBTIFHn) OBJECT CWEB SAUIT ME3CAHT — Paris, le Figaro, I8 Apr 5^

On 13 April 1954 , tvo residents of Saint Mesant, Correge Departaent,
observed an elongated, cone-shaped object vltb tvo red and green lights at
the base, fljrliig at a high altitude from the norUniest toward the south-
west.

• -

SIGHT UmnSNTIFIED OBJEOT OVER FXREHEBS — Istanbul, Vatan, 26 Apr 3h

Bayonne, 27 April 199h (Anatolian Agency) — On 26 April 19$h, a
group of persona talcing a walk near Sare in the region close to the Pyrenees
border observed a cigar-shaped object traveling rapidly at an altitude of
2,000 meters in the direction of Spain.

SIGHTIRCS OVER SWEDEN, NORTHERN H0Ri{AT — Stockholm, »age& Nyheter,
lU May 5h

On the morning of I3 Hsy 193h, three persons in three different areas
of Norxbotten Province, Sweden, observed a "hrlUiant, silver-colored sphere
With a tall."
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It vas reported from SemaerfeBt, Honmy, that on the same day, thrw

hri^t Objects passed ever Kautokeloo (in northern Korway) at greet speed.

m»ey flew in Y-fox«tlon and disappeared toward the sonthwest- d deputy

• constable who bad obserwed then with blnoeulars stated that they flew so high

that he could not- ascertain their shape but that they were not wdlnarw air-

planes. He added that they aeened to be red oh one side and idilte on the

other and appeared to be rotating.

rarOEHTIPIED FI2HW CRJBCTS 0W2R HMaBEIffl HOBWAf — Copenhagen, .3^

Tldeade, 15 Hay 5h
. . ^

^

Oslo, lU M»y - lAJftkOBBMUidO Hord (Air Coanand Horth) has reeelTed a

nuuiber of reports that Indicate that the. flying efbjocta obterred over Flaa-

mark Province, Homay, at 1210 hours on 13 May were not conventloisol air-

craft or aSteorologlcal halloooa. .
She^ff Oskal of KautOkelno, three of

hla denutlea, and two clerks observed the ihrM objects through binoculars

-for t-5 irlnutes. Oakal daserlbad the* as nylng In fopation at an altl-

tude of about 2,000 meters, being triangular In shupe lsl»*; probably a

reference to the T-fomatlon mentioned abovel, reddish brown on the under-

side and shiny on the upper, and mavlzig with a rotary notion. They left no

smoke. The weather clear and visibility perfect.

nuB iuust/aprxca.

IXHHG OBJECT REPOHTED OVER THREE COJaiTAiaiSB DEPAHTMERT TOUHS — Constantine,

la Depeohe de Constantine, 19 Jan

At 1330 hours on 18 January^, mhny, persona In Saint Amaud observed an

object leaving a double trail of white emedee, describing an Immense circle

over the town. Several offlcera at la Remonte (military base nearby?] even

heard a strange sound made by the object, whlcdi seemed to have cook from the

north. (A similar observation had been made on I6 January, when the object

had come from the west,)’ the meteorological station at Oued Hamtmlme air-

port (near Constantine) Reported that it had observed a doiihle trail of amcite

at IkOO hours hat concluded that the ao^e cane from a plane flying at great

altitude.

At lk30 hours. Inhabitants of Setlf seiw an object arrive from the east,

emitting bluish smoke tValls and moving relatively slowly.. After clrellng

above the town for several seconds., it suddenly- headed back in the direction

of Saint Amaud at great speed. Moat eT the si^Ctators described It as being

cigar-shaped and flying at high altitude.

Plually, at iStS hours on the same day, a large, lumihous, rectangular-

shaped object -was seen ever C-.;lsd PJellal (SCO kilcneters soutfcwsrt ef Sstif)

for over 30 mlnutee following a rectilinear courae. The abject cane from the
east and disappeared toward tl>e vest.
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